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LAND GIFT—Stater Imelda Mario, president of the Colleg* of Holy Nanw, accepted
the deed to land adjacent to college's new campus from Robin McCrea, San Francisco
engtaeer, shown with his wile/ Madelein and son, Don,

Holy Names College Gets
Wilderness Tract for Park

An area where Spanish mis-
sionary priests brought Chris-
tianity to the Indians and
where the Indians themselves
settled because of abundant
streams has been given to Oak-
land's College of Holy Names.

But it was necessary for
Robin McCrea, a San Fran-
cisco mechanical engineer, to
"buy" the property from the
city, to which he gave it in
1943, so that he again could
donate it to the college.'

Sister Imelda Maria, presi-
dent of the College, accepted
the deed to the 6.6 acre section
of hill wilderness which is
adjacent to the new College
campus at 3500 Mountain Blvd.
and which is in much the same
state as it was when primitive
people roamed it before the ar-
rival of the Spanish here. The
land is valued at $50,000.

McCrea, son of the late
George McCrea, a Northern
California architect, was raised
on adjacent property. The old
McCrea land contains a home,
one section of which is built
around an old adobe-walled
chapel where priests from Mis-
sion San Jose came to con-
duct Mass for the vaqueros on
the Rancho de San Antonio

of the Peralta land grant.
The acreage includes an old

Indian camp site and is criss-
crossed by trails leading to the
abundant springs. At the camp
site, crude fire pits and rock
"bowls" used by the Indians in
grinding flour are unchanged
from the days . of their use.
Relics of the Indians were
'found throughout the area
when the McCrea family first
acquired the land.

The younger McCrea, a resi-
dent of Belvedere, presented
the land to the city, deeding
it for park use 'as a memorial
to his father. World War II
prevented any consideration of
park development but studies
since have indicated that the
region could not be developed
into a park without prohibitive
cost acquiring adjacent land.
. Under the deed terms, the
land could not be used for
any use other than for a park.
McCrea and City Park Super-
intendent William Pcnn Mott
Jr. agreed to return of the
land to McCrea so that he
could give it to the College
of Holy Names.

For the return of the land,
McCrea is financing another
memorial to his father. He will
contribute $7,000 to a project

that will benefit the children
of Oakland.

This will be a portion of the
new trout fishing and flycast-
ing center in Leona Park, Mott
said. In the Leona develop-
ment, youngsters will have the
chance to fish for trout stocked
by the Park Department and
Mott plans eventually for a
"family program" under which
camping instruction, fly-mak-
ing and fly-casting training
will be available.

The fly-casting development
is almost completed now.

Added Age Benefits
To Be Discussed

Ways in which social secur-
ity recipients may qualify for
part of the $89-a-month old
age pension will be outlined at
a meeting sponsored by the
California Institute of Social
Welfare Friday, Jan. 3, at 1:30
p.m. in the Key System Em-
ployees Building, 410 llth St.
The meeting is open to the
public.

The Institute says many
elderly people can qualify for
part of the state pension, as
well as free drugs and medical
care, without jeopardizing their
social security benefits. .
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Alaska Packers Would Buy
33-Acre Housing Project

ALAMEDA, Deci 25 —The
City of Alamcda has received
an offer from the Alaska Pack-
ers' Association to purchase
33.2 acres of the former £n-
cinal housing project site. at
the city's cost.

City Mgr. H. D. Wcllcr said
today that negotiations arc
under way on access roads and
clarification of the offer before
a report is made to the city
council. Alaska Packers, which
operates the Encinal Terminals
east of the property, would ac-
quire 60 per cent of the 55.5-
acre parcel purchased by the

city from the Federal Govern-
ment last i year.

Wel.'er said the city has ap-
proximately $10,000 an acre in-
vested in the land. The initial
offer was obtained by Council-
man Franz Collischonn, who
was informally asked by the
council to proceed in the city's
behalf/

The city acquired the prop-
erly with a $25,000 down, pay-
ment and five-year contract for
semi-annual payments of $48,-
704. Alaska Packers proposes
to pay 60 per cent of city cost
to date and 60 per cent of the
interest on the mortgage for
the 60 per cent of the property.

It would defer payment on the

principal until Nov. 30, 1961,
at which timi.a lump payment
would be matje.

The city has asked the Fed-
eral Government to declare a
moratorium on principal pay-
ments until 1961.

If the offer is accepted the
city would continue to hold
22.3 acres. Under terms of pur-
chase from the Federal Gov-
ernment the city was required
to hold this acreage containing
400 housing units on a standby
basis until 1959.

The 22.3 acres can be told
but the housing cannot be re-
moved for another two yeajs,
Weller said.

WIFE GETS $120,000 GEM
GlrTAS PORTABLE

Chicago Dally
BONN, Germany, Dec. 25—,

An unidentified woman, in
Ducsseldorf has received an
impressive Christmas gift from
her husband. •

It WM a collection of dia-
mond* and emeralds, set in
platinum, and ' purchased in
one lot from t. fashionable
jeweler.in-.the West German
steel capital. The cost was
500,000" German ; marks, the
equivalent of ' about $120,000.
- The man was less interested
in the design or the individual
beauty of the 'gems than in
their over-all.value.

"It is security for my wife,"

New* Serrice
he explained..."It a
that can be carried in a
bag, should it ever be- ̂ ^
essary.'1. -^ ...: . • .' • 'Z«»
: Jewelers report a numfiir
bit similar purchases'
the Christmas period by
ions who can't forget the .
following the end of the war
iri-. 1945.; At that time.a piece
bf jewelry often made the dif-
ference between having some-
thing to eat and going hungry.

The i.umber bf businessesih»t
were founded or.TestartettJJJt
of rna'dame's ' handbag . -will
never; be Known,, but prbb*Hjr
is surprisingly large..-' •'•'• ']££*
C«»yrlfht. )»57, Ckl»(*

Luxurious Imported
SKI SWEATERS

You'll be a ski star wherever you ore in one of our
breathtaking/ beautiful ski sweaters. Imported from
Italy, France, Austria and Scandinavia ... each
sweater bears the unmistakable elegance of hand*
woven wools. Superbly designed for freedom, com-"
fort and warmth by Luigi Alpera, Karl Kestle andh
other famed Continental stylists. . ""' '*
For men *.. women from 4 Q95

Imported and domestic after-4kl
boots with full zipper closur*.
For men and women, in suede,
felt or leather uppers,
fteavy welt soles.
From £95 |p OO

.*:

Style and Fit with Kellys SKI WEAR
Reg. 16» SKI PANTS .„,* VIr,,.
downhill models for men and women.-5nogtex waistband, zipper
pockets, tapered hip and. waistline. Famous designer ityled in black,
navy, grey. Ladies' 10 to 18, men's 28 to 38.

Reg. 1495 SKI PARKA ,. Iigh,w.i8h,,
warm, free-for-skiing DuPont nylon. Popular Anorak style with
short yoke zipper, attached parka hood. Men's sizes only in
small, medium, large, extra large. Excellent colors. 4188

Reg. 1495 SWEATERS i.,..™-
women skiers. Beautiful patterns and solid colon in cardigan
and slipover models. 100% Virgin wools, loomed on im-
ported Swiss machine). All sizes. . . 1139

Reg. I69 GOGGLES
Optical Company for safe, easy-vision skiing. Polaroid
non-shatterable lens, leather carrying case. N

Reg.2*TOQUES* 100%
Wools. Fast cops, coifs, Arlberg chalets in a riot of gay
vrinter colors. Styled for MM and women. 495

Famed ITALIAN
SKI BOOTS -•

Keg. $29.95 Hand-mode boot-in-
a-boot slalom model. Men's and
women's sizes, O€ 50

Re«. $39.95 "Competent" sup**,
fitting double construction dd boot.

29»

REG.'?35 STEEL SLED
The^ "Silver SSreoV *Jcd is HreamKned for speed end
performance. Carbon steel runners, flexible steering gear m (
select herdwood fop. Compere ot $3.00. fM

Save 10% on this finer
Complete SKI OUTFIT

Where the bat el KH1YS couW yo» find ipch o s« bvy! Th«
eompJete oujfit g'nrtsyoa « blonde lominaled meJcl edged poir
of flit... the newest AIT sofety binding*... a poir of ollne
Fvlure ill poles. Completely nounfed, woxed, reody !o jc
down cny slope! Peg. $39.£3 OO

REG. 14" TOBOGGAN
For rhrifh, spirts end joyettc fw m the snow, M
•port comperes with tobogganing. TJj« fine four
foot model is oil seatoned hardwood, bt»i!t for
reel rough service. m****

R f \\ T A I RniYS wortd*rfv| WINTER SPORTS RENTAL DfVIStON can outfit you from tip to
t 111 I f\ L *<>* wJth parkas, ski pon'.s, boots, skis, chains, toboggans and sleds. Plan a trip

to the snow this weekend , . . coll HI gate 4-6946 for your reservations today
I h * t . . . . _ _ . . . "

, - - f * - r ^- — - -- .r * i

tie* to aid you in K E L L Y S famous Rental Chalet, Second floor


